South Park Military Banner Program

We, in South Park have always taken great pride in all of the Men and Women who have served our country’s military in its time of need. The Military Banner Program was formed to honor those men and women, and those currently serving our country today.

OUR PROGRAM is for a 24x36 inch banner to be displayed on a telephone pole, from May (Memorial Day) until November (Veterans Day) each year, (2) personal banners and a listing on the South Park Military Banner Tribute website at:

http://www.troopbanners.com/South-Park

The price is $90.00, which includes printing and material for building of the frames plus one (1) large 24” x 36” banner for public display and two (2) 12” x 18” replica personal yard banners.

Additional yard banners are available at a cost of $20.00 each.

Select the location you want to display your Banner:

Either the Library area_____ or the Broughton, Curry area ______.

Applicant: ________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________
Phone #: ____________________ Email: ______________________________
Service Person: ______________________________________________________________________
Service Branch: _______________________________ Rank: _______________
Division/Squad: _____________________________________________________________________
Conflict: _____________________________________________________________________________
Citations: _______________ __________
Additional Info: __________________________________________________________

With this application submit a good quality photograph (in Military uniform) and we will have it scanned for processing.

OR

You can Email a photo scanned at 600dpi or higher with the application to: hmunson@htmdesigns.com

or drop your application, picture and payment off at the

South Park Municipal Building
2675 Brownsville Road, South Park PA. 15129.

Please make your check payable to either:
Library VFW Post 6664 or Curry Post 1940, Broughton,
Once the banners are completed, your personal banner and Photo, may be picked up at your selected VFW Post (Library area or Curry/Broughton area).